ANSWERS

Book 3 Stage 6
1. Use who or whom to complete the questions.

Who are you speaking to?
To whom are you speaking?
Who is telling you stories?
By whom are you told stories?

2. Fill in using the correct form of Preposition+gerund.

Before going (go) to sleep, I always read a book.
After eating (eat) dinner, I always have a cup of tea.
Before going (go) to school, I go running.

3. Write in the Future Perfect Tense to fill in the sentences (will + have + verb).

I will have had (have) my dinner before this time tomorrow.
We will have left (leave) this room in three hours’ time.
Will all the shops have closed (close) by nine o’clock this evening?

4. Change the sentences from Direct speech into Indirect speech.

Mr. Brown said, „I like warm weather.”
-

He said that he liked warm weather.

I said, „The room is large.”
-

You said that the room was large.

„I am speaking to you,” I replied.
You said that you were speaking to me.

I said, „I have just taken the book from the shelf.”
You said that you had just taken the book from the shelf.

„I think I shall go to Paris tomorrow,” I said.
You said you thought you should go to to Paris tomorrow.

5. Create the Tail questions.

He’s a young man, isn’t he?
You can sing, can’t you?
She can’t sing, can she?
He will be afraid, won’t he?

6. Translate into Hungarian.
thirst szomjúság

population népesség, lakosság

suppose feltételezni

repair megjavítani

description leírás

what a pity milyen kár

friendship barátság

organization szervezet

recognize felismer

judge bíró

amusements mulattatás, szórakozás

surface felület, felszín

moderate mérsékelt

educated tanult, művelt

experiment kísérlet

employee alkalmazott

scientist tudós

silent csendes

bicycle bicikli, kerékpár

additional további, plusz

statement állítás, kijelentés

late késő

application jelentkezés

transaction üzlet, tranzakció

fight harc

company cég, társaság

7. Form verbs from these adjectives or nouns
short shorten
wide widen
dark darken

